
Hey Church Fam,

Happy Friday!! I hope everyone is doing well. 

We will be unable to have the 10:30AM Mass Live Streamed on Facebook this
week and maybe next week. St. Joseph in Winchester has a video of Mass on
their website that you'll be able to watch. Click on the link to go to their
website www.stjosephwinchester.com 

Thanksgiving Day Mass will be at 9:00AM on Thursday November 26th, there
will be no 8:15AM Mass. Make sure you wear your mask and we will social
distance.

CCD
There will be CCD this Sunday November 22nd and next Sunday 29th, we out
for Thanksgiving. We will resume on Sunday December 6th at 9AM. We do
ask that if your child(ren) is making their First Communion to keep working
in their Blue First Communion books.

Remember that the Saturday Masses will be inside from now on.

There are some new 2021 New...Saint Joseph Sunday Missal Prayerbook
and Hymnals in the back of church on the radiator under the bulletin board.
They start November 29th, First Sunday of Advent. They are there for you to
take and keep. You can use them at church or at home to follow along at
Mass. They are free of charge, but if you would like to a donation, any
money collected will go toward the YOUTH GROUP. 

There are also masks in the back of Church as well, if you like to pick one
up, they are free. 

If your child made his/her First Communion a couple of months ago their
First Communion Certificates are in the plastic bin under the bulletin board.
Please pick up after Mass.

Father will hear Confessions tomorrow morning after the 9AM Morning
Mass to 12PM.

Remember to wear a mask to the Mass that you are attending
and please make sure to wear it properly, thank you.  We are
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only taking RSVPs.

If you have not told me which Mass you are coming to this weekend, please
do so by 1:00PM today Friday November 20th.   

We would like to welcome anyone who would be interested in taking an
hour of Eucharistic adoration to please contact Joe Arena (585)-309-8071 or
Yvonne Arena (585)-503-2864.

If you would like to attend the Saturday or Sunday Masses, you have to send
me an email, call, or text me at (859)707-5590. You will also have to specify
which Mass you would like to attend and tell me everyone who is coming
with you. 

Father will still live stream Mass via Facebook on Sundays around 10:30AM
on the Church Facebook page (except for the next 2 weeks, please visit the
St. Joseph website to watch Mass). If you do not have Facebook you can also
watch Sunday Mass on EWTN at 8:00AM (DirectTV Ch. 370, DISH Ch. 261,
I think.) Local channel 56 shows Heart of the Nation Sunday Mass at 7:30AM.

I have attached next week's bulletin and the Children's bulletins. 
Below is the link for this weekend's readings,
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/112220.cfm
We are celebrating the Last Sunday of Ordinary Time: 
The Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe

1st Reading- EZ 34:11-12, 15-17 
Responsorial Psalm- PS 23:1-2, 2-3, 5-6 
2nd Reading-1 COR 15:20-26, 28 
Gospel- MT 25:31-46   

Father will hear Confessions:
Tuesday and Thursday from 10AM-12PM
1st Fridays after Morning Mass
Saturday mornings after the 9AM Mass to 12PM in the Confessional or Dining
Room window in the Garden.

Still from the dining room window:

1. *Window Confession via telephone* (outside the closed window of
the rectory dining room while speaking with Father via phone). From
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Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10a-12p I will offer the sacrament from the
window as you sit just outside in the garden (Call my cell# (859)825-8174
when you are prepared).

*Scheduling a meeting:*
I offer you the opportunity to meet face to face via the
before referenced (dining room/garden window) by cell-phone in the
afternoons as best I can (Father). 

You can still do weekly contributions. You can send them by mail, put in the
mailbox, tape to the back door of the rectory( just let Father know so he
knows it's there to pick up, or you can do online donation on the Church
website. http://annunciationparis.org/ scroll to the bottom of the page and
you'll see a DONATE button, you can make an account and set it up to do
automatic draft or just do weekly donation. 

Remember Fireside ZOOM Meetings are back on Tuesdays around 6:45PM-
7:00PM. You submit questions to Father via text or emailing him, by 6:30PM
on Tuesday, so he can have plenty of time to prepare. 

Just a reminder the rectory hours are Tuesday-Friday 9AM-1PM. Any phone
calls, texts, or emails received after 1PM will get answered the next day.

If you have noticed that you haven't been receiving any of the Church emails
or know someone who would like/needs to be added please email me
at annunciation@cdlex.org
Thank you and God Bless,

Corrie Frye
Parish Secretary
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